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Red Raiders run season record to 11 wins, 4 lossesARY 1. 1974

bly
all initiative at that point Amos 
netted six points in the last minute 

I of play and ended the scoring.

The big factor allowing U NB to 
i win was that Chuck Underwood,
, the star of the Presque Isle team, 
l was sidelined with an ankle injury 
5 He Is an excellent player, a good 
I shooter and ball handler. In out

last meeting with UMPI, Under 
wood had hooped 28 points. He is 

I ranked 8th in scoring and 12th in 
•i rebounding for small colleges in 
I the nation.
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By CELES DAVAR

Last Thursday nite, the UNB 
Red Raiders hosted the powerful ■
Acadia Axemen in the most ■ 
exciting basketball &me played fll 
here this season. The game, which ■ 
saw UNB hold the points edge in 
play, twice, ended with the score ||
Acadia 71 UNB 55. J*

Dave Seman, who played his 
fines fgame so far this year, paced ■< 
the Raiders with 23 points. The 
Axemen, led by the 20 point ]!-■ 
performances of Rick Cassey and if .
Joe Wells, also had strong efforts ■ 
from guard, Gordie West and 
forward Jon Beausang. The game P 
featured a strong UNB defence, K 
constantly forcing Acadia to shoot % \ 
from the outside for most of the 
game, and a full court press by the ■
Axemen, which UNB was able to $v. 
beat consistently. £

Action in the first half was an 9 
exhibition of good basketball by ■ 
both teams. The Raiders jumped 
into an early 4 - 0 lead before the 
over 1200 enthusiastically cheering 
fans. The UNB squad, playing a 
tight man-to-man defence, con
stantly forced Acadia to take shots 
from outside the key. Cassey and I 
Wells responded to the pressure by . 
scoring 12 points each. Gord West, j 
a 5’9” guard, though not an 4 
exceptionally good ball handler, 
was able to bring the ball 
dowqpourt and swing it off to the 
wing men. It was not until the 
second half that West scored 
effectively.

Dave MacMullin, for UNB, 
played quite well, despite some of 
the bad passes that he made.
MacMullin, Who controls the ball _ „ , . — ^
when the Raiders go upcourt had to ... • *7 m
be constantly aware of Acadia s ( SÊÊÊ I Wkm 9
full court press. It is one of the «BBSS 1 ■ tmr ni*

tingly on any team which u not dSeJdetî Gten Taylor (14) and Joe Beausang («nook on.

accurately or play heads-up balL It c Turnovers also In Northeastern Conference out of 1^eb°ur7s; t^vh^ ^
comes into play immediately after ana vassey. „ ... M -,v, TnMjav _ite yie UNB men toj-ebound, but they did not /payiorAcadia scores. Instead of heading Stire haU ^Raiders hosted the University seem able to get control of the ball w^t
back downcourt to set up the UNB losing poss . . prf,cnne Isle Owls in a at all. Upton and Palmer were big cassey
defence, three men ImmedUtdy » time. while Ac*, thrhed it « thcge Bte me„ J 0wls rebounding £„J,ng
set up on the baseline, as we try to ""LSjrJU. ÏTT 72.Jni contest* strongly and combining for a game wdb

try .j*x,n 3*?.“ asâ'ÆÆ — -21 ■
H?VeH°fnnpr yJ that the man called time out. From here on in, into a bitter battle, neither team Near the end of the game,

JS «tourt can not the story was Acadia all the way A shooting well. Bad Passes, and Marshall was unfortunately as- 1-oulSho.s
bringing the bal te frustrated Ken Amos and a poor positional play by UNB gessèd two technical fouls, and it . , .
be double--teamed^ Dave, who was 1 . t d Dave MacMullin throughout most of the game made d that the Maine team lost Personal fouls against^
always surveying the situation q{ ^ The it very frustrating for the 200 fans,---------------------- -----------------«or
well, usually managed either to Axemen playing a fine stall, forced present, to watch. The refereeing
throw the ball to a teammate or yNB ^Butting fouls, in 0f the game left much to be
drive down the side line beating trying to get possession of the ball, desired.
opponent. Rick Cassey, one of the slickest Marshall, UMPI’s 5’9” guard

m . t Tmd in half players in the AlAA, was the man was definitely the most hard-
Top scorers for UN to watch in the second half as he working man on the court as he

u,ere m S whr combined controlled the ball, shot well, and constantly drove to the basket,
— S passed oft to Joey Wells, sitting passing off* the cerçr mod or
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The Raiders look forward to 
some fierce competition in the 
start of the long February road 
trip. This Friday and Saturday, 
they travel to St. Francis Xavier 
and Dalhousie Universities for two 
very important games. The UNB 
team now has an 11 - 4 overall 
win-loss record, and a 7 - 2 standing 
in AlAA action. Hopefully, we will 

from this weekend’s tilts
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return

J with two victories before playing 
host to the league-leading St. 
Mary’s team next Friday night at 
8:00 p.m. here at the Lady 
Beaverbrook Gym. That game 
should be a good one — it’s during 
Winter Carnival, and spirits should 
be high! See you there!
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eariier.^man payed probaMyhis _ J<$n Beayaang> Rick picked up 15 points in the game and

ss&ra.tysrA» * wmI the key to undemea* the basket,

team work and poise. When Acadia 
Near"the* mid-mark of the half, stalled the tell UNB should have 

Red Raider squad had picked played much ,tighter ^Jhe^men 

up a 27 - .
the two teams battled back and 
forth,
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First half action featured several 
.turnovers by both clubs. The 
Raiders played very poorly in 
setting up the offence — they

In very’fierce competiUon. "^"“MacMumn,‘ usually

lîîry'îlme ÙnbÎcoVm ,bee'S the .jlnaW., Um-^y.O» Ust

e| the tiret twenty raimne. of play. eleven or work the ball in clone, he was
Acadia led 34 31. npr«nnal fouls whereas wè had taking his time coming upcourt,
JNB SrwTo,” Sn,» bwMty^TWs’wîtt'impwtant, since and slinging tethe ollaide wtere

aarsslxz.rsjss^a- jMstaaK-a- s
Lnk ”,y 1 ,or 4 rÆ- gtime-out was called tar Acadia^ It ^ look perspectively at such Albee came in to the game during

Whpa5a/id Aiwïen headed a game, one must realize that the first half and netted ten points L
ahead 41-38. The Axemen neaaea * certainly has tremendous to lead the Ra ders. At the half, the ■ back on to *e court, andfron. .then “drUSr“s„sS T,,ey strod UNB 32 - UMPI 2a. I

v rehwmdfnc fiaures are very have a lot of talent and use it The second half saw Tom 
hplnffd in eirine 8one an overaU wonderfully when under pressure. Hendershot leading UNB’s efforts 

here are a UNB has a young team and with 15 points. He played strongly 
tow For UNB MacMullin Paytas certainly profited by olaying such rebounding offensively and dell ImL cLïteed or only 14 an experienced club - hopefully, fensively. UNB’s poorest efforts rebounds out of ^total of 55. Acadia as our team matures, we will beat throughmit the game were o^ tile 
Sedup 71,. mostiy from Wells then, jn .the future. - '' ^thqi^ ^ picked pp. 61
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4st weekend the UNB 
ig trials were com
en rinks curled in a 
; out competition to 
NB‘s representative 
time Intercollegiate 
npionships to be held 
Charlottetown. PEI. 
game the rink of Ross 

Jeff Cooke. John 
id Mike Flannery 
rong contender in the 
; Day. Wayne Wood, 
er and skip Toby

liters wish to express 
lie two local curling 
redericton C.C. and 
lerOub' for dpnatmg 
e for -this competition.
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Acadia's joey wens t4Z> snows excellent term ut trying to block UNB s 
Dave Seman <431. The game viewed by oyer 1200 fans, was won by Acadia 
71-65. Gbrd West <W for the Axemen is Uroklpg tipwarU nr
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